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THREE BANDS TO PLAY AT BLUES AND JAZZ FESTIVAL
The Luther Allison Band, Matt
Guitar Murphy, and Joe Beard and
the Blues Union will perfonn at
Grand Valley's annual Blues and
Jazz Festival on Friday,
September 9.
Allison is a singer-guitarist
who was raised in the South and
is now from Chicago. His music
has been described as a cross
between B.B. King and Jimmy
Hendrix, merging traditional and
contemporary, black and white,
blues and hard rock styles.
Matt Guitar Murphy is a blues
guitarist who has perfonned with

the Blues Brothers. He appeared
in the Blues Brothers' movie and
in the movie, "Murphy's Diner."
Joe Beard is a Mississippi-born,
New York-based singer who has
been called "the next Muddy
Waters." Beard and his band,
the Blues Union, perfonn a
variety of blues standards and
Beard's own compositions.
The Blues and Jazz Festival
will be held on the lawn west of
Kirkhof Center from 6:30 p.m.
until midnight, with gates
opening at 5:30 p.m. In case of
inclement weather, the Festival

will be held in the Field House.
Tickets for the Festival are
$2 for Grand Valley students
with identification and $4 for
others. Tickets will go on sale
September 1 at Believe in Music
stores, 2937 28th Street S.E.
and 3125 28th Street S.W.,
and at the Kirkhof Center
Infonnation Desk.
No alcoholic beverages or
containers of any kind will be
allowed at the Festival, which
is sponsored by the Student
Senate, Concert Committee and
Student Activities ..Office.

REAL PEOPLE'S STEPHENSON SLATED FOR GRAND VALLEY APPEARANCE
Comedian Skip Stephenson,
host of the "Real People"
network television program,
will perfonn at Grand Valley
State on Monday, September 12.
Stephenson's comedy show
will be a feature of Student
Organizations Night, the kickoff
for a "Real People Get Involved"
campaign designed to infonn GVSC
students, faculty and staff,
as well as the public, about
opportunities for involvement
in student organizations at
Grand Valley.
Stephenson's nightclub,
concert, and television talk
show appearances earned him
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a reputation as a stand-up
comedian and in 1979 led to his
joining the cast of NBC's "Real
People," now in production for
its fifth season. He recently
released his first record album,
"The Real Comedy of Skip
Stephenson."
Stephenson is known for
his comic interpretations of
everyday life, based on his allAmerican upbringing in Nebraska.

Stephenson's free perfonnance
will be held at 8 p.m. in the
Field House.
Grand Valley has more than
fifty student organizations,
many of which will have displays
and exhibits in the Field House
Arena as part of Student
Organizations Night. The booths
will be open from 7 to 8 p.m.
and following the Stephenson
show, until 9:30 p.m.

LAKERS OPEN SEASON SEPTEMBER 10
GVSC will open the 1983
football season with a September
10 home game against St.
Joseph's College of Indiana.
The game will be the first for
Laker coach Bob Giesey, who
succeeded Jim Harkema, now head
football coach at Eastern
Michigan University.
The Lakers opened drills for
the 1983 season on August 19,
with 104 candidates, including
31 lettennen returning from last
year's squad, which posted a 7-3
record.
The team to beat in the Great
Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference (GLIAC) this year
will be Hillsdale College,
according to a pre-season poll

of GLIAC coaches. The coaches
ranked Northwood Institute
second and GVSC third.
The Hillsdale Chargers,
defending GLIAC champions, were
also ranked first in last year's
pre-season poll. The Chargers
posted a 12-1 record and became
the only Michigan collegiate
team to go through the regular
season undefeated. They were
defeated in the semi-finals of
the NAIA playoffs.
Hillsdale's championship
team was only the second in
GLIAC history to carry out
the coaches' pre-season
predictions. The first was
Grand Valley's 1978 team.
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NOTES FROM THE PHYS ICAL PLANT

ACROSS CAMPUS

AUGUST ENERGY CONSUMPTION UP

FITNESS PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS
HOLD COMMENCEMENT

Grand Valley used 26 percent
more natural gas during July
than during the same month last
year. The increased use,
combined with a 23 percent
increase in rates, caused
natural gas costs for the month
to rise by 55 percent.
Electricity consumption
increased 9 percent but rates
decreased by 4 percent,
resulting in a 5 percent cost
increase.
The increased consumption was
due to wanner weather, full
operation of Lake Superior Hall,
which was closed last sunmer,
and the addition of the Field
House.
ENERGY CONSERVATION MEASURES
TAKEN
Two hundred incandescent
fixtures in Copeland and
Robinson House corridors have
been replaced with fluorescent
fixtures resulting in an energy
reduction of 70 watts per
fixture. The conversion will
save an estimated $5,000 per
year in energy costs, while
providing better illumination
and reducing maintenance efforts
for lamp replacement.
NEW PICNIC TABLES, TRASH
RECEPTACLES ADDED
Several new picnic tables have
been placed at locations around
the campus, including several
near the stadium for fall
tailgate parties. New pennanent
trash receptacles have also been
added as part of campus
beautification efforts.

Participants in Grand Valley's
first employee fitness program,
SHAPE, celebrated the completion
of the 10-week program with a
graduation get-together recently
at Kirkhof House. The event
included a low-calorie potluck
and a variety of fitness
activities.
JACKSON, THOMAS CAPTURE
GOLF LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP
Tom Jackson, director of
TRIO programs , and Don Thomas,
coordinator of sports
infonnation, took top honors
in Grand Valley ' s sunmer golf
league, with a total of 105
points for the season . Not
far behind were Tom Butcher,
assistant to the personnel

officer, and Fran Mols,
librarian, with 100.5 points,
for second place. Di rector of
Radio Broadcasting Sam Eiler
and Field House Building Manager
Mike Stodola finished with 97.5
points for third place.
Other awards went to Mols,
most valuable player; Ted
Sundstrom, assistant professor,
for the low average for men;
and Maxine Phillips, clerical
assistant, for the low average
for women. Stodola was named
most improved male player and
Pat McComb, administrative
assistant, most improved
female player.
Butcher was cited for the low
round, front, and Jackson for
the low round, back, while Dick
Mehler, systems development
coordinator, earned the low
handicap, front, and Bob Stoll,
student activities coordinator,
the low handicap, back.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS Tuesday, September 6
11 a.m.-5 p.m.: Art exhibit. Paintings, prints and drawings by
Chicago artists Vincent Dunn and Linda King.
Thursday, September 8
12:30 p.m.: Catholic liturgy.

Kirkhof Center Cove.

Friday, September 9
6:30 p.m.-12 midnight: "Blues and Jazz Festival," featuring the Luther
Allison Band, Matt Guitar Murphy, and Joe Beard and the Blues
Union. Kirkhof Center lawn (or GVSC Field House in case of inclement
weather). General admission, $4; GVSC students, $2. For more
infonnation, call the Box Office at 895-3485.
Saturday, September 10
1:30 p.m.: Football -- Welcome Back Weekend. GVSC Lakers vs.
St. Joseph's of Indiana in Arend D. Lubbers Stadium.
Sunday, September 11
10:30 a.m.: Dialogue Worship. Kistler Pit .
6:30 p.m.: Catholic Mass . Conmons Deli.

(Coffee at 10 a.m.)

Monday, September 12
8 p.m.: Student Organizations Night with Skip Stephenson from the
television show, "Real People." Theme: "Real People Get Involved."
Free. Open to the public. GVSC Field House.

